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KstraaAxura pea thi bxccsd

SCBJSCTl Briefing of by VH/4, Clark Sissons

1. la view of the request of Hr.
MpronontatIve, for identities and further particulars regarding tbs 
Bobert Morten Geddes case * saeting •*> held or. 2 Bay 1961 with MH/A/CT, 
Clark Staaone, wtih Hr. C)evelaad C. Craa and John C. Roberts of 71/6 
also praaeot.

i. At tbs outsat Mr pro »1ded the following Information:

a. Sobert Borton Geddea 1» a British subject born In 
LIba, Peru, on 7 April 1932. Be bolds 3rlttsa passport Me. C-34840, 
issvodat Managua on 14 Jena 1959. . Be »*» not re<J*;ered at the • 
British Consulate la BA/ana and was regarded as being Anar lean or

. Canadian.

B. Too employees of the British Kabassy, Havana, had vialtod 
Geddas in the Havana jail (allltary G-J section) *a Sunday evening, 
30- April 1961, and had a 15>ainute confers&'. 1 on with Geddas alone under 

. elrpusataacea which they felt were net aonitored. Geddes stated to 
then: (1) Ca 19 April ae was arrested by the s'llitia (in civilian 
clOtbaa) at his hotel; (3) Bo had been Interrogated three tines and 
gave the iapresalon that be had not disclosed anything of inportaace; 
(3) Eb was acccsed of being a CIA ageet. and told that he could be

. shat because of the existence of civil war; fa) During third 
• interrogation Ge/dre na ssisn t&i-t rts<*f itr.ro t. stusge la Spanlab 

signed by Geddes which sent allegedly oy his by radio-trar.ssi tter 
asking that CIA send arse to Cuba.

c. The British Rnbaaay in Bavasa learned on Saturday, 
S9 April 1961, that Geddes had regularly boon "picked tin" at the 
Karasa airport co his tripe to and fros Ulas!. (Ur. van aot
certain what exact laterpretatloa could be give a to tee tors 
"picked up").

3. After relating the above. Hr. stated that his j
la iaterested In chtalaing an vatisate of tl* sort of story the Cubans 
sight use against Geddes cr In provocation agaiaei the British Kvbassy, 
perhaps to prove that the Brittan Bsbas^y mo been in coIIumioo with 

* the C. S. Be referred to the folloviag specific quentlons which he 
had subs Ittad earlier on 3 May and which were relayed by 78/6 to 7H/4J 
8. Bcpkins fcr aassera to be given in ths aftsmoos eocaloa by Clark 
Biaaoasi
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a a. "that van th* identity ©f the agert icvid* Cub* who cate CKfOtS 
the BOssage ha brought to the CIA coctact in M;a»l oa 11 aarch 1441;

b. That «as tto identity—or race or naaas—caed by the CMcaee 
officer is Mlaalj

. ©. to a Gaddes given any Betas of elaalaatlae radto-tranastsston;
d. What Bare tbs iOAtructioas gtv*a to GKD3AS by bl# case officer.

4. ' 2fr. Sivaoas rbpllad as fol love;

a. The cnly sages of eoasunlcatloa given to Ceddee, basicss hl* 
op*a cede phone contact vita bls vita la iY-ca Raton, vat a vary atnpla Sf 
systeis, Godjleb van not given any ams for claaissllre radio-tivtaiaiealoc.

b. Slasonn thee rsat sad related the follovlBg chronology of 
Goddoe’ activities froa TH/4 files;

11 March: Gaddes case to Miast oa the sight a? 11 Sareb and bs.5* cratact 
51W Ca^bagv /4 y a Coban in Miaai oho vaa if contact with the CM office. 
Geddes had b ee^sags free Cabtogs/1 a CIA contact Ina Ide Cuba. C-4 put 
Gaddes in contact el th a CM case officer in Mtenl on 13 March. Geddes 
claimed to be an active Berber of the Col tad He yo 1 uc i$t ar 1 a, a restniance 
group inside Cuba of mich C-l a aieoer. "AVTEe caTies Qs-dies aald the 
Cuban Mary has a plan to at tacit all pro-Castro facllitlss and tbonflea 
Cuba on or about 22 Odde* did sat ith for.any accay. file aotivatlco
saa not kaoea. The case officer Ifstrnctlots to Caddi® Kr^'related eoicly 
to Geddas’ report that the Cuban Mary vjxld defect. Geddes returned to 
Havana.

16 Karch; Geddas departed for Savaaa.

30 torch: to beard indirectly - Geddes had phased his vifa and indicated 
ffeaf tie individual (C-C wife toon tee had been 'eo}labjrating ia Ca 1 rad 
Bavclucionaria saa in trestle. Yao fact beniad this aas tnat oct of bur 
agaula faeaair pf th® V8) laslde C«b* bed agairet inatructtone visited his 
ffife ia Cuba. As a reeolt 8 Ch set of nv»o p»rs::» ««s arrsatvd including 
C-l. Besides C-l, seve of the others of uai> net-hr.ee of Gedde e' ac t ivlt ie».

21 torch: Geddpa returned to Miaal.

28 torch: Gsddea cane to Bavaas. Ba ves given a staple 89 syetea. 
&sginning Bboat 28 March v» had reassn to suecoct Godc'ea as a possible 
provocateur since the Jefsction had not ccao off and possibility of keeping 
th* defection of the tovy gjseret ia itself was isplaustbi*.

37 torcht Qsddos sent * ST n*s»ag» to hi am regardlag the feasible Cuban 
Khvhl ^fbot ion.

28 torch: throegb opas ecdo t«l*csa etth ulfe said defection of Sav7 sat 
fbr' ¥ th 4 April.

99 torch: C*dd*d called vtf* oa telephone.
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1 A^vll: (^ddes sact an SV aasaiga wfelta vi* hand-carried'to 
KIAnVby a courier. Geddes also bad a telecos vita bls elf® os 
thia day.

3 April: Oeddea said la teleceo to vlfe tint la ml coarpirsts^s 
re bld se»t so 3 April and Geddas saald give to on 5 April a flral 
date for tha defection.

4 Aprilt Gaddes iedlcated la tslecoa t* rife that the Baral 
^efectiea resid taho place "any day" tvs.

7 April; Sv receives a Kaasag? frog Seddsa saliva red by a third 
pWrty (charier) that the Savy plana to Refect m S or 7 April., 
Gedde a rotsraed to Blasi and said the date res non set for 6 or 9 
April.

10 Aprilt Gaddes returned to Karans. .

11 Aorll: Gaddes telephoaad hlawlfe that tbs defectice coal'S te&o 
place-SS 13 or 14 April.

1S Aprj 1; Geddas in teleeca sltb vlf® reported that the defestless’ 
reulob® on 17 or 19 April. '

e. Daring the aced^at of th® above tEroaology, Bis-esas 
^4$ the following cbreasts:

(1) 7^9 CIA agent iealds (C-l) vouched for .Geddas bat re here la 
Epad^BArtero do aot keow to vaat extent C-teaf probed lx to the. back- 
grevBd of Geddes aad bls coatacta. Be hare «14 advise SX&ai sat to 
tabs aay notion aetil ve and obtained coacGrrance bat by
that tias Gadde* had already rvtCTBosS ts savaka. B» reiterated that 
Gaddes was a valk-la and van caver treated as &a agent.

(S\ Gaddafi And. his forecast^rv  gar di eg ths refo«tlo? of the Cshaa 
Kavy oxiSpaot tr^ tW 'oatsit. Us clalsed to a Sr it Iba 
ditisea bat vaa already per fcare lag fer the E.8.

(3) To Br._____________gusotlsa as to vbstter Geddes had assy acres* .
to a V/T *aa, Slesoaa replied that to his knowledge Geddes caly * 
phooo ceatact with hia wife, SV and see of eserter.

(4) ®3 arasdellverloa eave la vol red la the roe tact with Geddes.

(&) Bicsoas said ha would Ieoh i&tc vkoa Gsddoa coaid aertaaireto 
or pet tie finger oa.

«) TO &. repented re<ssst for identities of
C—4. C-1, the aiam.caao officer, and the eel that eno arrested oa 
16 luureh, Sisscre replied that only the CCI Ma tbs aatherity tp 
rwlenaa soeb isforoatloa.

(T) n& Klaai cu» officer *ai«f esrved inside Cabs.
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_____   had pat a atraber of Qaeatioas to SIsaoas 
the latter aahad ryba-thor Ge idea la poeelbly al[agaat
which Oldfield osphatically answered la too cegatlve.

3. After Kr.

6. Sr said that he wagJd aov'vead cff a C'Oaa^Blcatloa.
to his earvlcoiadIcatTag that Geddes eight be a pho ray—a provocateur 
asrsvar, he aa&ed that ha bo provided with the followlag:

B. CIA appreciation of the Patted Bevolsclonarla;

b C-4 Bad Beshers of the oet with whoa
C-l 93s &rro»t*4 on Batch IS (Wats : Slnnoea acknaw’edged that boa Ides 
C-l conceivably several other avabere of thia set sight hero Soon of 
Geddes &ad bio activities.)

.-^■^ ~ 9. 16»atitles of tha cowriera who had contact ®lth Ceddoe

' I 4. T&b Identity of tbo CIA caao officer—the case or naws 
t0od by Main eon tacts with Geddes; ■

e. Chrosblogteal Buaoary of the visits of Geddes to Mlaei 
&asj mtorjsg to Bavaaa; also a list of the nstcre of his ceravnicatlGac ; 
to Bisai (by teleeoa, eoeriar, etc.) aad ceanualcatloaa seat to his IB 
Bbv&bs. .' - , •

Jo&a-O; Boborts 
nc/we




